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CHRISTIANITY IN A W.\J{E~ED CillN.\. 

DY THE REV. R. E. CHA~IBERS, C.\XTOX, CJIC:-C\ 

'l'hrough more than three millennimns of authent.i<· history 
the Chinese race remained almost stationary in the ehief ele
ments of its civilization. An extended inquiry into thP- expla
nation of this unique phenomenon would be full of interest. 
But the purpose of this paperis to attempt a partial anolysis of 
the present unpara:lleled transformation of one-fourth of the 
earth's population, and especrnlly to show something of the 
past and present relation of Christianity to this ehange. 

The Chinese have been grossly coricaturcd. lndfridual 
peculiarities hin-e 'been overdrawn an-d (•1.tlled ehar:wkri,-ti1·,-. 
No people have been more thoroughly mi,-;re1n·c--e11ted Ii)· 11111 

hasty generalization. Ohinese differ from other rn!'cs, hut i11 • many respects only superficially. They are ,:011:-1 of .\cla111 and 
thoroughly human. A Chinese gentleman, who m1,- ,;urpri,-piJ 
when told that all foreigners were not alike i11 appeam1H·e, wa., 

greatly amused when told that in Amcrien mo;:t people tho11µ;l1l 
that all Chinese were alike. 'l'hese people arc of a di.~ti11d gL·11-
eral type, but the important fact to seize upon, if we are 111 

understand them, is that they arc c~.:cntially like 11;:, nf' 01w 
blood with us. 

The important racial characteri:.:ti<·I-', produd,-; of 1·e11tmit•, 
of isolation, are not easily scgrcgat.cd. The Chi11e,-e, a;: <·0111-
pared with other races, are pre-eminently patic11t, u11P1110tio11nl. 
peaceable and industrious. There arc, however, in1patiP11l. 
quarrelsome and lazy Chi11e:-c', 111illio11,: of tlw111. Co11fll(•i11ni,-111, 
especially its ,·cneration of Cilders ancl wor,.;hip of an(•e,-tm-,-, i, 
somctimer, said t.o be the <'H.\l>"o of Chi11n',- "nrrcst<.'d dL,,·plop· 
ment". It. has been mthcr the presen·ing <>leme11t in ht>r ('i,·i
lization. Re~p«:t for authority, i-:11lm1i:-sio11 of youugL'r In 
elder, the dc:-irc to lH'eRen·c i1wiolatc the aiH•e,:trnl inlwrit~111t·l', 
and other things i1wukatcd liy the grcnt sage, hm·r nnturnll_r 
dcveloprd the spe(•ial Chinei,-c traits. Whilr Conf11,.:('ia11i;:111 hn,.;, 
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i 11 some respects, cursed, it has also conserved China. ln so far 
us ancestral worship has usurped God's plaoo and opposed the 
truth, it has stood in the way of China's progress, but in so far 
;_15 it has prevented the ingress of baser forces, it has been a 
power for good and should not be hastily condenmoo w!hole
.-ale. China's "arre:>-ted development" is to be explained more 
by the absence of certain foroes, or a certain force, than by tho 
1,resence of any particular cult. 

The fact is that China's cfrilizntiou for millenniums re
mained static because she was hemmed in by inferior races; 
,-he was thrown back upon herself, and settled down for he1· 
long period of national contentment, with ju,-,tifinlile eontcmpt 
for the inferior races thnt surrounded her. 

I. 

The nineteenth c·cntury SI\\\' lllllll_\" break" 1111\dl' in t.he 
,·or<lon of darkness thnt st11Tou11<ll'll Chinn u(. the end of t.he 
,·ightC('nth century. 'l'hc c,·e11ts of rec-ent ycnrs luwc been 
,,·an·cly less thnn c·ntuc·lysmit·. China's erstwhile pupils and 
dcpendcnts uro bN1.Hui11g lwr tendicrs. Chine,-c institution~ 
.11111 customs, produc·ts of the di1y of l111ughty cxd11~i\'cllt':-;.-1, nro 
.~i\'i11~ wny to those more in ket•ping with t:he new dn.y. There 
i, t•,·idcncc, not mcrclv of the ftwt that Chinn is 1twnkc but 
that ,.:he t't'nliws some· of her uew re,--ponsibilitics nnd o;,por
tunities. 

The hn.ughty Conftwi1111 ~<;holur, at the top of Chinn's socinl 
~,·alt>, is now willing to join hands with the mcrchnnt, who is 
.it the bottom of the sculc, nn<l even with the soldier, who for-
111 t•rly wns l'<.'t·ko11e1l 1111worthv of dn .. -<sific•11tio11. Mt'tnhers of 
lht•_ lla11li11 .\1·11dc111~·, Chinn•; dwit•ei-;t i,,t•hol111'l", nre pnt upon 
\'Hl'IOLb liourds who,.:c spcc:inl 1l11ties nre to tkvelop the country's 
re."t'.Urt·l•s. The first railwuy wus torn up 111111 transported to 
an tsla11tl in the Yellow Sea, 1111d there loft to rot nncl rnst. The 
~OO 111~les of Chi1111's milwnys of fifteen ycnr~ ugo ure now more 
~han _.,,ooo. Tho Impcrinl and Provincial government.~ are 
lostenng commercial entcrpri:-c.-:-; of 1111 kin<ll-1. TTnnkow-Han
yang-Wudu111g, rcnll~· one C"ity, di,·idPd only hy the waters of 
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the Yangtze and Han rivers, is rapidly becoming one of tl1e 
greatest manufacturing centers of the world. The Hanyang 
Iron ,vorks together with as..."'Oeiated mines, employs over 20,000 
men. In the city of Canton, half a dozen tall chimneys have 
recently risen oYer the great semi-government cement and brick 
works, that cost half a million dollars. A mere catalogue of 
similar establishments, and plans for the deveiopment of 
China's untold resources, would take us far beyond the limits 
of this paper. 

The buildings of the Government Normal School in this 
city would rank high even when compared with those of our 
great American and English educational center;;. Only fh-c 
years ago on their site stood 7,500 old examination stalls. 'l'he 
Imperial edict of September, 1905, was the signal for the de
struction of these, as well as of many tens of thousands in othrr 
parts of China. ,v as there ever a more revolutionary c<licl ·t 
It was potentially the intellectual awakening of four hundred 
millions of people. For one-half of the four hundred millions 
it was creative rather than revolutionary. Schools for Chine;;c 
women nind girls! "Mirabile dictu!-Afirobilissima ucfll!" 

The people are coming to have a voice in the go,·ernment 
of China. Unlike the movement in Japan, reform here eo111-
rnenced with the masses. Like a tide it rose and woul<l hnrn 
swept away the Manchu throne if the astute old F.rnprc,;,; 
Dom1ger had not, in the eleventh hour, realized lhe futilil)' 
of furiher resistance. She lived to sanction edicts more radi<"al 
thnn those of the ill-foted Kwang Su, wthich precipilatc,l the 
coup d' etat of 1898. Provincial assemblies lrnYC nlrciHly bct·n 
held. A national Assembly was conven~d last month (Oetobcr, 
l!JlO). A parliament has been promised. 'l'hc danger j,. not 
from the rooctionary pnrty, but from the 11 Hrn-progrc!"'siYc. 'l'hc 
Munchus have crossed their Rubicon, not willingly. but forced 
over hy the clamoring throngs whom they elnim to rule. With 
the changed attitll(fo of tho Confll(•inni~t tow1ml,- tlHl soldier, 
duo to the strc.-:s of circmnstmices, and with nwnkcning pntriot
ism, due to t1hc cnfor<·cd ehnngcd atlil11<le of 011° fon•ign Manchu 
dynm,iy, the Chinc:-c are prepnring to gin, 11 go0<\ 1weonnt of 
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t]wmselves as soldiers. Alas that a revival of militarism must 
follow the impact of Western civilization! 

Probably no country on earth, no race of people since the 
creation of man, has changed so much, so rapidly, or so radic
ally, in the same length of time, as China and the Chinese 
have changed during the last decade. No phase of life re
mains unaffected. Means of communication and tran:,:porta
tion, social relations, politics and religion, all already bcnr 
the impress of the new order. There are many cruditie.~ in 
this rapid transformation, but it is scarcely possible to exag
gerate the significance of one-quarter of the human rnee e0111-
ing suddenly into possession of the products of the age,-, 
wholffiale, good, bad and indifferent, without havinp; to pm,-ue 
the ,:low and painful paths of invention and disrowry. One 
often compares these people to children with toys. Hut al
l hough they have many traits of childhood, they nre Yirilr, nnrl 
i11tellectually not to Lo despised by even Anglo-Saxons. 'l'hey 
uro awake. They nrc emerging from the darkness of ago-long 
i,olation. Their country, in natural resources, is probably the 
ri<·h~t on thfl globe. Whither now? Will the Chinc.~c get, 
are they geUiug, the ciYilization of the ,vest without iL~ throb-
1,inl!;, \'italizing heart? Are they embracing Christianity'? Will 
China become n Christinn country? 

II. 

What nroused Chinn? Why hos she rut loo:-e from hc1· n~c-
11111~ moorings? Why is she turning her bark upon rn!-torns 
nnil institutions, the origin of which lies bnck of unUwntir his
tory? The Chinn-Japan und Rus1m-Jnpnnesc wars, nnd thu· 
Boxer movement, synchronized with nnd orC'olcratcd Chinn.'s
nwakcnin~. But we must get back further and rro <lown 
<lceper to find the cause of the nwukcning of this gre,rt nulion . 
• \ most _alert, intelligent Chinese scholar recently Mid with the 
crnI)ha.c;is of profound conviction: "All the transformation of 
Clunn. is due to Christianity." Secondary cnuses of China's 
trunsfonnat· ] • A . 10n are egion. s one would cxp]nm tJ10 progress 
of the West so he would explain the awnkenin~ of China. 
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China's awakening and the impact of the West upon her civi
lization arc rontemporaneous. Do <"crtain conditions in China 
and America, in old China ·and new China, Yary with the 
knowledge of the true (}'od? The situation is far too complex 
to admit of n mathematical demonstration, but the things that 
arc apparent form a cumulatfre argument in fa\'or of a positive 
answer to the que..,"1ion. 

']'here is something about e,·ery man from so-called (alas!) 
Christian lands that marks him a5 in some respects superior, 
imd this superiority is felt by the Chinese, with mingled con
tempt. It is ea"y to point out how evil lives have made mis
sionary work more difficult, but it should not be forgotten that 
mm·h of what c,·en wicked men do counts on the right side. 
Sewing machines and railways, spool cotton and cotton cloth, 
do<"ks and <'Ondcnsed milk, wire nail5 and kerosene, telephone;; 
and rubber shoes, all haYe indirect relation to the mis."ionan·'s 
work, a;-:; well as a direct relation to his eomfort. Christi.an 
c-ivilization produced these things. Some business men in 
China hm·e done, and others are doing aggressive Christian 
work, and rome haYe also contributed liberally to mi:"sio11 work. 
Many foreigners in China are adventurers. Almost all <"amc 
here wit,h no higher pm1)0se than that of making 111onc~·. ~lili
tary and naval men, diplomats and other go,·ernment oHiC'iaJ.,, 
represent a less selfish type of motive. Some foreigners i11 the 
-employ of the Chinese government hnYe wielded exceptional 
111flnenec for good. All foreigners hn\'e eontribute<l to the 
awakening of this <'Onnt.ry. But the 1<pccial points to lie cm
J>hasizc,I are, (1) Urnt the clement of enlightenment brought 
b~· 11011-rni,isionary foreigners is distinctly Christian, un<l (2) 
that few, if any, have oome here with the purpose to help 
China. 

Morrison ('Orne t.o China to bring Christinnity to the Chin~c, 
und his f-11<:·c,e.,5ors h:n-o <·onstnntly -nimed to mnke Chinn 11 

Chrii--tian nnt.ion. Probably not one mi~ionnrY of the ap
point~,- of rcp;ulnr mi,-.-,io;rnry bonrds hos corn~ to Chinn with 
cn11 the secret purpose of mnking money. Some who have 
wado coneidoruule money here, hn\'c ~ent it frN.'ly ns they haw 
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spent their lives for the enlightenment of these people. All the 
substrata of this nation's life are being affected by Christian 
ideas. Only a few of the out.warn manifestat.ions may be men
tioned. 

Since the coming of Christian mi~ionaries, many purely 
native societies have been organized, to run hospitals, and va
rious eleemosynary institutions, and to care for <listres._<.cd peo-

1.,1e in timill'I of fire, flood, famine and pestilence, and much 
valua'ble work has been done by them. The Chine:,;o n&;i~tant 
editor of our Baptist magazine, "True Light", secured a copy 
of the constitution of ea.oh such society in Canton, and trnccd 
the origin of all, st,ep by step, back to a semi-Christiun orguni
zatio11 in Hong Kong, ru11d to another society in Shanghai, the 
-0rga11ization of which was due directly to mis..,;ionary influence. 
There were no such orgMizations prior to the <>oming of mi."'i
:-ionarics. 

The Anti-Foot-Binding Society, orgm1izcd und fostered Ly 
the Chri:1t.iun \\;fe of a 1busincss mM, largely successful rnuinly 
l,e<·:111:--0 encouraged by missiono.ries throughout Chinn, may bo 
put clown us a by1)rodud of Christian work. Likewise, too, we 
mn~· :-1peak of the anti-opium movement, for it is mo:,;l indebted 
t<, tho Anti-Opium Loogue Wlhich was organized by mis.."lionaric.."'i . 

. \s Paul elevntcd and ennobled the Greek lunguugc--wit-
1,L~-,.; whut he did for one word cl-yd..,, in the thirteenth chup
ter of 1'1?'llt Corinthians-so here the missionnries from Morri
son down, the Chin~ preachers and native Chrii;tium1, havo 
put II now spirit into mo.ny degenerate words of this lungungo. 
The Chint'SC words for l-0\x-, faith, truth, ond rightcoul\ness, und 
111n11y othc!'!!, moan more 'because of the prenching of Chris
t ianit~· Md tho circulution of Christian liteTaturo. Of ull the 
foreigners in China only tho missionaries have purposely pur-
1,;ued a course that must incviw.bly produce such o rosult. 'rho 
''Peking Gazette" is probably the oldest periodical in the world, 
but modem Chinese periodical literature, both a prodtwt and 
a factor of the new order, owe:1 most to missionaries . 

. The great Viceroy, Chang Chi-tung, beeamo acquainted 
with the work of women missionflrie1 nt Canton, N11nking, nnd 
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\Vuchang, and when Viceroy at the latter place, about ten 
years ago, he expressed to his secretary the wish that the Chi
nese• goYernment might engage large numbers ~f foreign 
women to teach Chinese girls and women, but it was agreed that 
it was not then expedient. It is significant that soon after 
Chang Chl-tung is found at Peking as a close adviser to the 
Regent, an edict is issued ordering the establishing of schools 
for women and girls throughout the Empire. Here is a tangible 
connection between missionary work and one of the niost racli
cal reforms in China. 

The introduction of Western m_edicine and surgery into 
China is due almost entirely to Christian mis,;ionaries. Hun• 
<lreds of hospitals have been built. The parent one of all wa5 
established in Canton in 1838. Unnumbered sufferers ham 
been relieved and many thousands of lives have been saYcrl. 
The virtue of quinine is appreciated probably in almost c\·ery 
hamlet of the Empire. Vaccination is very generally practiced. 
Much has been done and is being done independent of mis
sionaries but almost all has come as th~ re.-mlt of 111is:-;io11ar~• 
work. Preaching and healing were united by ,Jesus. Both arc 
works of salvation. 'fhe preacher in China has no more pow
erful ally than the doctor-surgeon, whose work is quickly ap
preciated by the practical Chine~e. l'his is still t·he ~m1le.-t 
field for medical missionary work in the worl<l. 

The church and t.he school are closely related here u.~ 
everywhere else. Christian schools, ranging from primnry to 
the ·beginnings of universities, lrnve bcon cstalJli,;hcd in many 
parts of the Empire, and the total number of pupils mnst uow 
be written in six figures. Some missionaries hol<l th11t mis.~ion 
8(•hools should aim primarily to serve the Christinn eo11stil
uency; others that •they should aim chiefly Lo influcn<·c 11011-
Christians. The two opinions shade into ench other. 'l'hc 
writer's growing conviction is that Christian schools can most 
eff ectiYely influence non-Christians by aiming primarily to 
serve the Ohristian constituency. They can be, nn<l should be, 
the best in China. They cnnnot be their best without being 
opcnl.v and rfo;tinctly Christian. Some missionaries and mis-
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sion advocates in America deplore the fact that the Chinese 
government refuses to recognize graduates from Christian 
schools. But is this an unmixed evil, if an evil at all? The 
highest service for Christian educators here, us in America, is 
not in go,·ernment schools, but in Christian schools. Our spe
cial concern should he to provide sufficient teachers for our 
own schools. We should press direct evangelistic work among 
aovernment .students, rather than aim to educate men for gov-
"' ernment positions. The missionary educational situation in 
China demands, and offers, unsurpassed opportunities to Chris
tian educators of the best type-the best type, both of Chris
tian and educator. 

It would he diflicult to overestimate the ntluc of the great 
rnlnmc of literuture that hos been prepared und circulated by 
mi:-sionaries in Ohina. The titles of tracts and books now go 
into thousands, and include, besides the Scriptures, which, of 
com-:-;e, lend, evangelistic tracts, commentaries, theological and 
e<luC'atimlil.1 treatises, books for Christians, and numerous text
hooks for schools, translntions, adaptations and originnl pro
du<'tions. 'fhe influence of the swelling streams of literature 
hns flowed and is flowing from mission prossc.-:, bre11king up 
into innumerable rivulets and brooks, flowing not ns wntcr, but 
up nwl into every town, villnge, hamlet, high up int~1 hidden 
111111111tnin homes, penetrating where neither mis:-io11nry no1· 
natin) crnngeli,-t coulcl enter, even into the pnln!'e of tlw cm
pPror, into studie:S of tho haughty "litcmti", nnd into the hut,, 
of the humble . .;t :;tt1dentl'I, into monnstery nnd 111111ncry, into 
tht• i1111C'r eourt,.; of women nnd into otlieial vnmcn m·crv
when• silent, evnywhere efficient. These stren;n~ lrn~c pro

0

b
nhly 1lone more thnn anything else to slir in the Chine:,o the 
tli.--content thnt makes for progre&'!. Probably most of the 
t 'hristinn literature in Chinn is transient, but the -,urn total of 
that. which will nbide is already considerable. The infiuence 
,,r the whole is greater todny than ever. One definite inflncnce 
of Christian literature is that books in the language of the 
eummon people ore coming to ho held in honor. 'l'he cxi~ 
;.:Pll<'ie . .; of the prc~nt cull for much new Christian literature~ 
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Agnostic and anti-Christian books are pouring into China, 
e:;pecially by the u:ay of Japan. Chine;;e, driven out of the 
trenches of superstition and idolatry, will retire into the forti
fications of Confucian agnosticism. Western materialism will 
scrYc to strengthen them in their new position. Confucius wru; 

not a materialist. Christianity in China needs a new apologetic 
literature. It must ultimately come from Chinese. llut there 
i:-: a large place here for consecrated foreign talent of the high
est order to prepare, and for consecrated money to print, the 
uccded lit.erature. 

The foolishness of preaching· has demonstrated in China, 
a,;, el:-cwhere, the wisdom of Him who ordained it to be the 
method of .extending His Kingdom. There are probably ten 
thow,11nd ·Luildiugs in China ;;et apart for the preaching of 
the gospel. ~lost of them arc small, ill-built structures, many 
of them arc rented store;.:, hut, even at that, they arc usually 
the clcane,:t and most attractive houses in the villages and 
towns. A sen·ice of some kind is held almost daily--often 
several services a day-in every one of these buildings, and 
the audiences rnry from a half-dozen or so up to hundreds, 
Gccasionally n. thousand and more. The living Word, throb
hi11g with the living faith of the speaker, comes to Chinese 
hearers with the same pec·uliar effectiveness that it does to 
American hearers, and did to Paul's hearers. Think of the 
~1rennw of people that flow through these chapels in a day I 
l\Iult.iply the 10,000 liy the 100 souls, on an average, mid then 
by 300 <lays, and what is your total for the year? Not ouly 
in the 10,000 buildings set apart for that purp06c, but under 
the treel', outskle countless villages, in front of temples, in the 
market places, from the deck of native house-'boats, to thron~ 
on i'hore, at rest-sheds on pedeshia.n thoroughfares, to fisher 
folk mending their nets, t-0 farmers in their fields, t1hc mes-
1-,agc ha:.;;; Locn delfrered h_v foreign mi!'sionnries nnd native 
cnrngelil'ts. Christianity in China, as in Palestine, is much 
out of doors, as it. should he everywhere. All this preaching 
means information. inspimtion, agitation nnd stimulntion. It 
i.~ an un:,:pookaible delight to !'CC souls, often even upon the fi~t 
hearin!!, rc,,-pond to 00(1'!- mC'ssnge. 
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The direct aim of all Christian missionary work here is to 
win Chine,e to Christ. Mark the words, "to win", and "to 
Christ". No Protestant missionary wants unwilling or insin
cere converts. Probably a quiuter of a million Chinese arc 
now members of Prote..,•::tant churches. At least a million more 
nre so re1ated to these that they may be called adherents. They 
are S<'attered uneYell'ly nil over the Empire. The Christian 
Icawn in this land is now of no mcin1 proportions. The ma
jority of the members nro poor. Most of them arc farmers, 
tradc,.;mcn and lnborers, but almost Every dnss and condition 
j,-: rcpi·c:-cntcd. The hlrge mnjorit.y arc men, though more and 
mote l\·omen are joining the church in rroent yenrs. The 
rnrvc of incrcu.-,e of the Christinn membership in China ha.➔ 
ri"en rnpidly during the last two dccnde,,:. \V c are entering 
the reaping stage of mis~ionnry work here. There is rt !i)lrlt 
of cx1X'cta11cy everywhere. The dynamic condit.ion of civilizn.
lion ha.-; taken the pince of the stntie mid opens wide the door 
of opportunity. .\. momentou~ work of prepnrntion hns been 
<lone t.hrongh the pa:;t one hundred ycnr~. It is prolmbly safo 
to ;;;1~· that a ~ore of million people m·e fomilinr with the sim
ple foet,; of the go:-:pcl and nro f,wombly imprP,;...;pd Ly the spirit 
of Chri,.\ianity. 

'l'hc "Pet·inl ,.ituntil1n for Bnptist:; in Chithl t·n11 lie sketched 
011 ly nry hril'lly in tl1is pnper. ( l) Con:'<.'rvntive mi~:-ionuric; 
a~ree thnt pmbnbly hulf of the 11on~Cntholic Chinese con,·m·h 
hun, liec11 i111me1~d. This i11cludcs the grC'nt. rnajorily of c011-
,e,1.,; l'Olllll'Cted with the Chinn lnluncl :Mis.'!ion nnd Christio.11 
\Iis.-io11nry .\lliun<·e Mi:;...;ions, all converts of the Di"ciplcs' 
\_li,,ion 1111d of :<evernl other .... o<"ict.ie,i thut pmdieo only immer
,ion, u1Hl m1111y converts of other <lenominntiom,. Mh1:-io1rnrfo,. 
st

'1·111 to be of n tn>c of mind thut mukcs them more loy,tl to 
1!1c natural meaning of God'.➔ Worcl. The vict,ory for immer
" 10 11 _will pl'Obal,ly be con,.,1.1mmnte<l on the rnil!:,;ion field. (2) 
Bapt1,-ts huve stn•~ed the direct study of God'11 Word. They 
hnve done le~ thun other denominations to give God':,; Wor<I 
10 the heathen, but they huve done relatively more than other:-1 
to make their com·ert.-, familiar with its tcoc·hingi-l. This urn:1 
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their insistence upon a regenerated church membership ac
counts in the main for the fact that the piety of Chinese Bap
tists average.s high as compared with the membership of other 
denominations. ( 3) Baptisl5 allowed other deno1~1inations to 
get ahead of them in medical missionary work, and we are 
still behind. But we now have some ·well equipped hospitals. 
,v e need more. ( 4) Some denominations have gone to ar1 

extreme in establishing schools far beyond the needs of the 
Christian constitucm·y. Baptists seem to have swung some
times to the other extreme. \V c have lor,t some of the fruit~ 
of our work on account of the superior school advantages of 
other denominatiom, working in the same centers with us. ( 5) 
Baptists have done less than other denominations in the prepn
ration and circulation of literature, including the Scriptures, 
and lmve lost much thereby. Non-Baptist denominations have 
worked mainly through the great Bible societies and tmct so
cieties, and hence the disparity on our side. But on the who]~ 
Baptist missionaries probably have made the best use of the 
llleans placed at their disposal. Preaching to the unevange
lizcd and teaching the converts have made up by far the major 
part of their program. The results are distinctly a justifica
tion of thei'e methods. Our work needs strengthening at the 
point'> indicated, namely and in order, as to literature, school". 
and medical missions. 

Baptists seem to have some spcci~l opportunities in Chiua, 
and thC.'ie confer special obligations. ( 1) We gain much und 
lose nothing by the growth of the spirit of Chinese indepol\(1-
cnce. ,ve aim to increase th() self-respect of tho indivi<lual. 
'l'he Baptist type of Christian is individualistic and indopcrnl
ent. This means an opportunity for the other person a.<:1 well 
as for oneself. China is a peculiarly inviting field for just such 
a doctrine. (2) China, especially because of her long isolation 
and resulting divergence from other races, ncpd,; the living 
spirit of Christ.innity, and not set forms of words foshioncxl by 
men. Bopti,:ts ham :m ndrnntagc in coming to the Chin~L" 
with the Bible whi('h thcv are invited to studv for thcmselvc~. 
( 3) Buddhism, the very· 11amc for who~o pri~.-.ts is a tcm1 of 
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:reproach, Taoism, which has degenerated into demonology, and 
Confucianism, which consists of ineffective precepts, have all 
failed to bring the race into right relations with God. The 
immediateness of the religion of Jesus Christ, set fortl1 in uni
versal terms, and with such skill, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, 
is its supreme excellence as compt1red ";t:h other religions. It 
brings men into direct relation with God through the man 
Christ Jesus, who is Himself God. Raptists stand, and almost 
alone. for this immediat.eness in its scriptural simplicity. These 
thing~ give us advantages which we. are under obligation to 
m;e. They should stimulate us to greater activity. They must 
<lcte1111ine our attitude to the much talked of union movement. 
Our message, faithfully de-livered, will do much to establish 
~cw Testament Christianity in China. Denomi11ations with 
intricate forms of church government, hampered by sacerdotal
i,111. or involved in the inconsistencies of the union of church 
rn1tl ~late, meet peculiar difficulties in China. The dn.y of the 
people is the day of Baptists. Raptists are hastening, must 
~·ontinue to hasten, the full meridian splendor of that dny. 

China is awake. Christianity is hero. Idolatry and supcr
:-tition, creatures of darkness, must die in even the imperfect 
light of Western mat~rial civilization. Confucinnism, test.o<l 
through the most extended nnd stupendous experiment in the 
history of the humnn raco, is struggling with rC'newed energy 
to ohti1in a verdict in i.ts favor. The deduction from tho c.x
pt>1-iment must be the condemnation of Confueinnism so fn.r us 
its .'.,lhere11t-, <-lnim that it is a vita:l religion. With unchul-
1(·11;.:,t•tl opport1111ity it failed to uplift Chinn. The nrgent cnll 
of the hom is to every follower of Christ to do his duty. We 
~11•,uili l·m·et tlwso millions and their country for our Chri;;t, 
;i 11 ,l l,e iJTe,-istably jealous for Him as opposed to Confucius. 
~'.hri~tianity will \\;n one of its greatest vi('torie,, hero. This 
1~ Cl_1ri_stiun optimism, tho optimi~m of tho New 'l'estament, 
a,tHl_ it_ is :mrported rather than chnllongod Ly the situation for 
Chri~irnmty in China today. 

. ?bina needs Christ, not Americanized or Anglicized Ohris
tia nity. China needs Christ, the living Christ, not formnl, 
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lifeless creeds. China need,; Christ., the cnicified, risen Christ, 
in all His marvelous sufficiency for humanity's failing~ and 
frailties. Every individual in China needs OhrL<:t t-0 take away 
sin and death. He is life, and brings life. He is light and 
beauty. He shall touch, yea is touching, the "hills of Tang" 
with His countless rays of infinite hue. The beauty of thc
Celestfal City shall rest upon the Celestial Empire. Come, Lorri 
Jesus! Come quickly I 




